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CONCERT OF BAROQUE MUSIC SLATED AT UM

The University Symphonette Strings will be heard in a program of "Music from the Baroque Period" on Wednesday (Nov. 9) at 8:15 p.m. in the University of Montana Recital Hall.

The 22-member group, part of the University orchestra, is directed by Prof. Eugene Andrie. Graduate assistants Arthur Griesel and William Simmons are assistant conductors.

Flutist Connie Riepl, Missoula, will be featured in Georg Philipp Telemann's Suite for Flute and String Orchestra, conducted by Prof. Andrie.

Solo parts in Giovanni Pergolesi's Concertino in G Major will be performed by Ann Wright, Missoula, and Carol Ash, Butte, violinists; Gary Funk, Portland, Ore., violist, and Fred Inman, Billings, cellist. Simmons will conduct.

The program includes Henry Purcell's Fantasia upon one note, conducted by Andrie, and Bach's Brandenburg Concerto No. 6 in B-Flat Major, conducted by Griesel.

The concert is open to the public without charge, according to Laurence Perry, acting chairman of the Music Department.